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Two species of genus Nudaria Haworth, N. fasciata Moore, 1878 and N. phallustortens Holloway, 2001, are
reported for the ﬁrst time from China. The adult and genital characters of the two species are brieﬂy
redescribed, with illustrations and distributional data given.
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Production and hosting by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
More than 4,400 species of the tribe Lithosiini have been
recorded in the world (Kitching and Rawlins 1999). Some scholars
have treated the tribe as a higher-level taxon, the subfamily
Lithosiinae (Kitching and Rawlins 1999). The subfamily Lith-
osiinae was included in Noctuidae (Fibiger and Lafontaine 2005;
Lafontaine and Fibiger 2006). Recently, the systematics of Noc-
tuoidea have been discussed and treated again according to
combined molecular and morphological techniques by Zahiri et al
(2011, 2012), from which the subfamily Lithosiinae is treated as a
tribe of Arctiinae within the family Erebidae. In addition, a new
arrangement has been given for the tribe according to Holloway’s
(2001) research on the tribe Lithosiini in Borneo. In China, C.-L.
Fang (2000) has made a signiﬁcant contribution to the research
on the family Arctiidae since the 1960s, culminating in a
comprehensive report of the systematics of Chinese Lithosiini
presented in “Fauna Sinica”, which included 75 genera and 336
species. Among them, only three species of the genus Nudaria
were recorded: N. suffusa Hampson, 1894, N. fumidisca Hampson,
1896, and N. margaritacea Walker, 1865. In this study, two spe-
cies, Nudaria fasciata and N. phallustortens, are reported for then@nefu.edu.cn (H.-L. Han).
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
, National Science Museum of Kore
license (http://creativecommons.ﬁrst time from the Yunnan Province, China. All species are
deposited in the Insect collections of Northeast Forestry Univer-
sity, China.Systematic accounts
Genus Nudaria Haworth, 1809
<Type species: Phalaena mundana Linnaeus, 1761>
Nudaria Haworth, 1809: 156. TS: Phalaena (Tortrix) mundana
Linnaeus, 1761.
Nelopa Billberg, 1820: 85. TS: Phalaena mundana Linnaeus, 1761.
Derrhis Wallengren, 1885: 259. TS: Phalaena mundana
Linnaeus, 1761.
Palaeopsis Hampson, 1893: 86. TS: Palaeopsis diaphanella
Hampson, 1893.
Gymnochroma Hampson, 1900: xix, 92, 537. TS: Nudaria fulvipicta
Hampson, 1896.
Palaeopsis (Lithosianae), Hampson, 1900: 531.
Nudaria (Lithosianae), Hampson, 1900: 533.
Nudaria fasciata Moore, 1878
Nudaria fasciata Moore, 1878: 36.
Nudaria fasciata Moore: Hampson, 1900: 534, pl. 34: 23.
Adult (Figure 1A). Wingspan 15 mm. Head white, thorax and
abdomen light smoky-gray, mixed white. Forewing translucent,
diffuse brown, basal line infuscate and punctate; subbasal line
waved and introversive from costal to inner margin, the posteriora (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. Adults of Nudaria spp.: A, N. fasciata Moore, 1878; B, N. phallustortens Holloway, 2001.
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mixed yellowish green, extroversive from costal to inner margin of
the cell, then introversive to 2A, and to inner margin straightly;
median line indistinct, while slightly distinct at costal margin and
cell; postmedial line infuscate, anterior part mixed yellowish green,
introversive from costal to top of the cell, then waved to Cu2, and
extroversive to anal angle; spical angle visible and slightly infus-
cate, M1 and M3 visible and yellowish green; dark brown massive
spot behind the cell which is between the antemedial line and
postmedial line. Hindwing translucent; vein visible; cilia and the
background concolorous.Figure 2. Genitalia of Nudaria spp.: A, N. fasciata Moore, 1878 (male); B, N. phalluMale genitalia (Figure 2A). Uncus sickle-shaped, dorsal of ter-
minal part slightly swollen. Tegumen approximate triangle, lateral
section bar-shaped, more than two times as long as uncus. Valva
bifurcate; costa slender, bar-shaped, the left basal half part straight
the right part concave arc-shaped; costa process curvedly hooklike,
the left part hippocrepiform, the right part duckbill; sacculus
bar-shaped, left part more intumescent than the right at submedian
area; sacculus process ﬂat, bar-shaped, terminal arc-shaped, shorter
than costa process. Juxta urniform, slightly sclerotized. Saccus V-
shaped, with distinct sharp process at center basal part. Aedeagus
cylindric, median part swollen; vesica with granulum band.stortens Holloway, 2001 (male); C, N. phallustortens Holloway, 2001 (female).
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jiao Village, 1Ⅴ2013 (leg. HL Han).
Distribution. China (Yunnan), India, Thailand.
Nudaria phallustortens Holloway, 2001
Nudaria phallustortens Holloway, 2001: 384e385, pl.8,
ﬁgs. 284, 285.
Adult (Figure 1B). Wingspan 16e18 mm. Head yellowish white,
thorax and abdomen yellowish green. Forewing incanus and
translucent; basal line yellowish green and segment-shaped; sub-
basal line yellowish green, curved and extroversive from costal to
inner margin of the cell, then introversive to the inner margin;
median line not obvious; postmedial line yellowish green, mixed
dark brown, waved and extroversive to the inner margin, yet costal
and inner margin of the cell extroversive and extending to a visible
spot along the vein; subterminal line yellowish green, mixed dark
brown, waved and introversive from subspical angle of costal
margin to anal angle, with one massive spot respectively between
R5-M2 and M3-Cu1 veins, with one massive spot in the anal angle
area; the cell with a dark brown massive spot at behind; orbicular
spot small oval, with dark brown color. Hindwing more transparent
than the forewing, grayish white, with metallic luster; vein visible;
cilia and the background concolorous.
Male genitalia (Figure 2B). Uncus sickle-shaped. Tegumen
approximate long triangle, lateral section inverted triangle. Valva
ﬂat, broad, bar-shaped; costa slender, bar-shaped, basal part
distinctly sunken; ampulla short and linguiform, inserted at 5/6 to
the base, with terminal part over cucullus; basal part of sacculus
approximate 2/3 as broad as basal part of valva, 1/2 as long as valva.
Juxta ﬂat linguiform. Saccus slender V-shaped. Aedeagus cylindric,
and gradually slender, curved dorsally at 1/3 to the caecum, and
forming an arched process; with a spiculate process at carinal part;
vesica membranous, cornuti absent.
Female genitalia (Figure 2C). Papillae ﬂat and broad, covered
hair. Apophysis anteriores short and small, apophysis posteriores
slender, about four times as long as the former. Oviporus cylin-
dric, somewhat shrunken. Ductus bursa tubulose and curved,
equal in width from all along. Corpus bursae spherical, with a
punctate signum at center; appendix bursae chainlike, ductus
part long and heliciform, bursa part similar in size with corpus
bursae.
Material examined. 1 _, Prov. Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, Menglun
Town, 12 I 2013 (legs. HL Han, Y Ding); 1 _, Prov. Yunnan, Puer City,
Manxieba Village, 19 I 2013 (legs. HL Han, Y Ding); 2 \, Prov.
Yunnan, Mengla County, Wangtianshu Village, 13 I 2013 (legs. HLHan, Y Ding); 1 \, Prov. Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, Menglun Town, 12
I 2013 (legs. HL Han, Y Ding).
Distribution. China (Yunnan), Borneo, Peninsular Malaysia, Java.
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